
Know Where the Activities Will Be?
Read the Farm Women Calendar.
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Tho fastest bird in the world is called the swift 1

MANHEIM - The children
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Herr,
Narvon R 2, came away with
most of the trophies in the
sheep show here this week.
Taking the senior
showmanship and fitting
titles was Elizabeth Herr.
Steve Strauss from the
Cloister FFA Chapter
followed in second place.

lambs, Dorset ewe lamb, and
Dorset lightweights. Her big
prize was grand champion
pen of market lambs.

In addition to her
showmanship and fitting
titles, Elizabeth Herr also
won blue ribbons with her
heavyweight Hampshire
market lambs, and she had
the reserve grand champion
market lamb.Christopher Herr was first

in Suffolk pen of lambs, and
Dorset ewe lambs, and
Cheviot lightweight market
lambs. To top it off, he had
the grand champion market
lambs.

Barbara Herr took first
places in Cheviot
heavyweights, Dorset
heavyweights, Dorset pen of

Another Herr girl,
Margaret, was honored as
the grand champion for
showing and fitting in tht
junior category. In addition,
she took first place with her
Dorset ram lamb.

Following Christopher
Herr in the Suffolk pen of
lambs competition were
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Modiis com* 12or 24 feet
wide (24-foot model shown
here), in lengths of 320 r
50 feel. AH 24-footwide
buildings hive en entry
door in e«ch end. See
chert on beckof this sheet
for more*specifications.
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Built-in ventilation system
keeps building dry and
provides fresh air for animal
health. Unique air flow
system polls air in atroof
ridge line; circulates it over
the top of the animals,

' through the pit, and out. Note -

that design of roof system
eliminates the need tor any
massive bulkheads that could
restrict air flow.

Etch farrowing sliH lies in
adjusfe&lo sow feaderipd

. -j,, aulofnaifc welercopt
if 0& ; N*PPte wsjarer is opUp'nel
i*' hi place of watercup. Stallu sides pre sdjutfabieto size
v, Ifel o!sow. Nursery feeds**

MUi .wAjjjji are provided (or pips.
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Bank Financing &

Leasing Available

See Our Sow Castle
on Display at;

Farrowing stalls and
nursery areas are equipped
with aluminum Trstats in
the floor, front and rear.
Individual aiats are I>k1>k

,

across the top and 1*high,
with 3/8” spacing between
slats.

Look at a few of the
features we build
into our structures.

E. M. HERR EQUIPMENT/ INC. RDI, Willow Street, PA.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, Oct. 9.1976

Elizabeth, Barbara, and Chris Herr display some have done at several other fairs in the area during
of their prize-winning animals at the Manheim Fair. the last few years. They are the children of Mr. and
The trio captured most of the first places —as they Mrs. Robert Herr, Narvon.

Manheim sheep results posted
Tina Donaugh, second; and
Dean Ziegler, third.
Following him m the Dorset
ewe lamb contest were Steve
and Richard Strauss. In the
Cheviot lightweight market
lamb contest, Margaret Herr
and Marcia Rohrer followed
in that order. Miss Rohrer
also took a first place in the
Cheviot ewe lamb contest.

In the Dorset ewe lamb
category, Barbara Herr was
followed by Robert Herr,
Elizabeth Herr, Margaret

Grain scrutinized
NEW YORK, N.Y. - A

proposal to establish U.S.
grade standardsfor triticale.

smcunL...
economical, plug-up-and-go total farrowing
environment qualifies for tax investment credit

Herr, and Robert Strauss.
For Dorset lightweights,
Barbara led the way,
followed by Margaret, the
Strauss Brothers and
Charles Long,

The reserve grand
champion pen of market
lambs was won by Elizabeth
Herr, who also exhibited the
first-place Hampshire
heavyweight. Robert Strauss
and Allen Ackley placed
second and third, respec-
tively, in the latter event.
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a grain that combines
characteristicsof wheat and
rye, has been announced by
the U.S. Department of
Agriculture.

iAiJihi
Lancaster Co. 717-464-3321

Triticale, not now widely
produced in the United
States, has some potentialas
a commercial crop, grain
marketing specialists m
USDA’s Agricultural
Marketing Service said m
announcing the proposed
new standards. Currently,
with about 200,000 acres m
production, triticale is used
mainly for animal forage, m
the production of malt for
making beer, and as a base
for flour used in breakfast
foods, baked goods, and
pasta. The crop was first
grown commercially in the
United States in 1970.

Under the proposed new
standards, which were
developed in cooperation
with trade representatives
and academic experts on
grain, samples of triticale
taken or submitted for of-
ficial inspection would be
graded U.S. No. 1,2,3,4, or
U.S. Sample grade. The
grade-determining factors,
similar to those already used
for wheat and rye, would
include minimum test
(weight per bushel; amount
of heat-damaged kernels;
amount of kernels damaged
in any way; amount of
foreign material other than
wheat and rye; amount of
foreign material including
wheat and rye; amount of
shrunken and broken ker-
nels; and total defects.
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